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It is quite clear upon the evidence in this case 
that DO special custom restricting the parties in 
matters of alienation has been esj^ablished. I must 
accordingly hold that the Personal LaMr applies, ac
cording to which the alienation by Muhammad Ghaus 
could not be challenged by the plaintiffs.

For these reasons I would accept this appeal and 
setting aside the decree of the trial Court dismiss 
the suit with costs.

Abdul E aoof J .—I agree.
N . F . E .

A-p'pecil accefiad.

Feb, 26

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Justice Sir Henry Scott-Smith and Mr. Justice 
Martineaii.

DHIAISi SINGH and othees (Plaintiefs) Appellants, 1925.
versus

GURDIT SINGH (Defendant) Respondent.
Civil Appeal No 1445 of 1921.

Indian Evidence Act, I  of 1872, section 114, illustration 
(i)—■Suit on liunclis—allegation of loss of docmnents—plea of 
discharge—Burden of %yfoof.

Wliere pUiiitiS sued for money due upon Jiundis, but 
alleged tlieir loss, -wliilat defendaiLt admitted execution, but 
pleaded payment and subsequent destruction of tlie documents i

Held, that failing- productioix of tlie hundis by tbe defen- 
daat tliere is no presumption that tlie li%ndis liaTe been dis- 
cliai’ged [Indian Evidence Act, section 114, illustration (i)] 
and the onus is upon the defendant to prove payment.

Ghuni Kuar  v. Vdai Ram  (1), and Nath y. Eamtii 
Singh (2), followed.

Kundan Lai f, Beffam-un^Nim (S)  ̂ distinguished.
(I) (1883) I. l / r .  6 A ll . '73. (2) (1915) S3 L G. 349. ^

(3) (1918) 47 I. G. 337 (P. C.).



1925 Second a'p'peal from the decree of /• Addison,
Dhian ^Singh E.Huire, District Judge, Raioalfindi, dated the 8th 

V. April 1921, reversing that of Lala Chuni Lai, Senior
OunDiT Singh, gut ordinate Judge, Rawalpindi, dated the 7 th Jan-

ary 19£1, and dimissing the claim.

F akir Chand, for Appellants.
K eazan Singh, for Respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
S ir H enry S cott-Smith J .—-In this suit the plain

tiff-appellant Dharain Singh sued for Rs. 2,634-5-6, 
Grurdit Singh as principal and Sant Singh and 
Makhan Singh as sureties on two hundis for Rs. 1,000 
each, dated the 28th of January 1916. Plaintiff
alleged that his house had been broken into in the
year 1917 and these hundis along with other property 
had been stolen. Gurdit Singh, on the other hand, 
pleaded that the hundis were paid off and returned 
to him, and that he had torn them up. Defendants 
Nos. 2 and 3 plead ignorance and state that they 
were not sureties.

The first Court passed a decree for the full sum 
claimed against G-urdit Singh with costs, but dismissed 
the suit against defendants Nos. 2 and 3.

Gurdit Singh appealed, and the learned District 
Judge held that as plaintiff alleged that the hundis 
had been stolen from Mm he was bound to proye the 
loss, and that as he had failed to do this or to pro
duce the hundis he must presume that they had been 
paid. He relied in support of this upon the Privy 
Council case of Kundm Lai v. Begam-un-Nisa (1). 
At the time when Dhaxam Singh’s house is said to 
have been broken into by burglars there was a police 
enquiry, and the learned District Judge has attached
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.'greafc importance to Gurdit Singli’s statement before 9̂25
tliê  Inspector of Police on the 16th December 1917. ----
'This statement was that the liad been stolen,
and the District Judge says that the plaintifi must GtjuDrr ’ Singh . 
have known all this and in spite of it he did not sue 
until February 1919. His final conclusion is as fol
lows :—

“ Taking into account the fact that the plaintifi 
has failed to prove the loss of the hmdis 
and that the presumption, therefore, is 
that they were paid ofi, together with the 
evidence on the file, I  have no hesitation in 
holding that it has been sufficiently proved 
that they have been discharged.”

The trial Court criticised the evidence produced 
by Gurdit Singh in regard to the payment of the sum 
■of Es. 1,400. It regarded it as unsatisfactory and 
disbelieved it. The learned District Judge does not 
say that he does believe this evidence. In fact he 
remarks that it may not be satisfactory.

The plaintiff has preferred a second appeal to 
this Court against Gurdit Singh alone, and it is con
tended on his behalf that the Privy Council case relied 
upon by the learned District Judge is distinguish
able. In that case it, was held that when in a suit on 
a bond the plea of discharge is set tip and the document 
■creating the obligation is produced by the defendant 
the ofius of rebutting the presumption of discharge 
lies in the first instance on the plaintiff. In the pre
sent case, however, the documents, i.e., the hundis 
creating the obligations, are not produced by the defen
dant Gurdit Singh and, therefore, the presumption 
of discharge does not arise under section 114, illus
tration {i) of the Indian Evidence Act, and the Privy*
Council ruling is clearly * distinguishable. Counsel 
for the appellant cites Chuni Kuar y . Udai -Ram (1)

(1) (1883) I. L. R. 6 AH. 73.
c2



1925 where the plaintifi in a suit on a bond for money 
DkiwTsiNGH s^ccounted for not producing it by alleging that the 

V. defendant had stol̂ jn it- The defendant admitted the 
G dhdit S in g h , execution of the bond, but alleged that he had paid 

it. It was held that the defendant was bound to be
gin and prove payment either by the production of 
the bond or other evidence or by both. This was 
followed in the case of Jag cm Nath v. Kam-ta Singh (1), 
in which the plaintiff sued for money due upon a 
bond, but alleged its loss, whilst the defendant ad
mitted execution, but pleaded payment. I t  was held 
that the onus lay on the defendant to prove payment. 
Similarly in the present case we consider that the omis 
lay upon Gurdit Singh to prove payment. I t  is quite 
clear from the judgment that the learned District 
Judge was very strongly influenced in his conclusion 
by his erroneous view that the presumption in this 
case was that the Mindis li&d been paid off, vdiich con
clusion is quite vitiated by the view that he took on 
this point. He should decide whether on the evidence 
it is proved that the hunclis had been paid off or not.

We, therefore, accept the appeal and setting aside 
the decree of the lower appellate Court, so far as it 
concerns G-urdit Singh, remand the case to it for re
decision under Order XLI, rule 23, Civil Procedure 
Code. Stamp in this Court will be refunded. Other 
costs will be costs in the cause,

F.
Appeal accefted.

Case remanded.
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